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Topics of the Week.

In Iast week's issue, in the reference to the troops called out in con-
nection with the railway riots, an obvious typographical error makes us
state that a troop of the 1"8th" cavalry participated. It sbould have read
the "15tb."1

A sham toattle at Halifax, participated in hy the men of several war-
ships as the attacking party, and the Iniperial garrison as the defenders,
is the sensation of the week there. The engagement took place yester-
day, lasting nearly ail day. Interesting details will be to hand only in
timie for publication next wcek.

It appears that the magazine rifle is to be the rifle of the future,
and it is stated that it rnay be taken for granted "that the single brecch
loader will soon be as obsolete a weapon for military purposes as the
muzzle loader." England bas beencontent to wait the action of conti-
nental nations, preterring to stand stili while ber neighbours were arming
and learning experience ivith a weapon whose superiority wvas suficiently
formidable to constitute a danger, and thus boping from tbe exhaustive
trials wbich are being made to obtain the best arm for the use of her
troops.

The Department of Militia bas decided to lease for another year
the Agricultural, M1' at Victoria for the use of "C" flattery. The huts
already crected do not provide sufficient barrack accommodation for the
whole of the officers and men, and it is proposed to ask Parliarnent for
an additional vote next session to apply this accommodation. Pending
the erection of new buildings, *the m!n will continue to occupy the
Agricultural hall. The quarters are by no nieans the most comfortable
that could be desired, and it is to be hoped that flot more than one more
winter season w~ill be allowed to pass without proper barracks being pro-
vided.

In connection with the calling out of the troops for the suppression
of the Hereford railway rio 'ts, several influential papers have advocated
that on such occasions in the future the permanent corps should be
called out rather than the volunteers. 'rbe idea is a good one, but the
plan would have its disadvantages. At present the expenses increased
through the calling oui of the mnilitia in aid of the civil power, have to be
borne by the municipality requiring their services, And this fact tends to,
prevent needless demands being made upon the time of the militia.
Were the permanent corps called upon, however, there woul be little

or no expense incurred beyond the cost of transport, .and the. municipa..li-
ties could, whenever the whim came over them, bave a display of for.ce
free of expense. But with the law amended so as to provide against
abuse, it would seemn to be preferable that the permanent force should
be called upon whenever practicable rather than that the citizen soldiërs
should be called away ftomn their business pursuit5.

The old question of the propriety of Sunday parades appears to
have been raised in Brantford, Ont., for a friend has forwarded a -copy
of the Expositor in wbich a contributor writes as follows: "Some people
have the nerve to, find fault witb the Dufferin Rifles for parading to churcb
on Sunday. Those who do have very narrow Christianity it "seemns to me.
I Nwatcbed tbem on their way to tbe Congregational Cburcb on Sundgiy
morning, and their appearance and conduct was as befitting as that cf
any Pharisaical Christian who strode to his church in bis bioadcloth
and tall bat. I have seen good accomplished by tbese cburch parades;
more, cornparatively, than I can discover bas been accomplisbed by. the
shouting and drumming of the Salvation armiy or any other spçcial ineans
employed for the evangelization of tbe people for a long ti ,me.' A.more
decorous body of men could not be found than those wbo listened to
Rev. George Fuller's excellent -sermon Sunday morning, and the people
who find fault with the parade lack one of the constituents of St. Paul's
ideal Christianity. Theirs is a holiness whicli bags at the knees, flnds no
pleasure in charity and is unduly selfish. If nothing desecrates our Sab-
baths more than the parades of the Dufferin Rifles, we need fear no
emptying of the Vials of Wrath upon us."

Concerning the closing of Wimbledon comnion and the danger of a
diminution of interest in sbooting in consequence, Forest'and Stream
thus comments: "There are nQt a few, and in the ranks too, who wouid
not grieve if ail rifle practice were abandoned, or at any rate eut down to
a point wbere it would be practically unappreciable. Those wbo fail to
make good scores in -some instances feel their self* esteem hurt, and at
once look with envy upon those "shooting fellows," and begin to, think
and preacb that quite too mucb time and attention is given to banging
away witb the rifle. It is quite certain that curling up on the ground to
aim and getting records for aIl kinds of weather into one's score book
may flot tend to keep the uniform spick and span, but tbe fact remnains
that a body of men in uniform and armed, but who are not capable of
using those amis as intended, are likely to receive only lauvbter and
scorn fronm a dctermined mob, while before an enemny trained in shboting
they would stand no possible gbost of a chance. In England.it is a
questiont wbether the rivalry of the rifle range bas kept up the Volunteer
movement, whether witbout Wimbledon and its work there would be any
English Volunteer bodies to day. The sudden rush into citizen solder-
ing and. the rush for the rifle ranges were prett'y nearly simultaneous lem~
than th irty years ago, and if the rifle shooting is flot to be credited with
whatever there is of tbe Volunteet movement, it is certairily to be cre-
dited witb a large share of it."
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Magazine and Small-bore Rifles.

(The Times, 4th September,

<Continuedfrom Page523.)
More. important, hoWever, than conversion was the question, of a

new arm. Indeed the war office bad hampered the action of the Small
Arms Comn'mittee-though the fact is flot. mentioned here-by directing
their attentio n rather to a single loader and inipliedly. shelving the maga-
zine arm. L t was decidcd by the Committee that the block action should
be abandoned and the boit action, in use on the c ontinent for the pre-.
ViOUS 20 years, adopted. About this time the war officè, yielding to the
pressure of military opinion as expressed by the ncwspapers, accepted
thé decision of the committee that the arm of the future should be a
boit-action magazine rifle, with a calibre of 0409 in. Experinients were.
niow continued with increased energy, and it was sought. to& ascértain
what system of repeating rifle came up t.o the following standard of quai.
ification: (i) strength to stand the rough usage of service in the field,
(2) non-liability to get out of order; (3) easy extractionof cartridgeý-case
gfter firing; (4) lowness of trajectory; (5) accuracy; (6) case of manu-
facture and repair.

Th e American Lee, which had undergone ail the tests successfully,
was discarded, as the military autborities were opposed to the principle
of a detachable magazine, and also because it was found diflicuit, if not
impossible, to, 611 the magazine when it was on the rifle.

In the autumn of 1886 the othèr two rifles were tried by the navy,
and the Owen Jones wàs condemned, apparently because the mechanismn
was compiicated, costly, and difficuit tg repair. The Lee rifle was then
again taken into consideration, and it was found possible to lix the maga-
zine to the rifle by a screiv and to filt it from above when thus attached.
Consequently the objections of the military authorities disappeared. The
Lee nifle thus altered was christened the "Improved Lee." This rifle
and the Lee-Burton were the only two surviving rifles. The choice was
rcally betwecn the positions of the magazne-the breech action bcing
the same-the magazine in the Improved Lee being under the action in
front of the trigger-guard, white in the Lee-Burton it was in an over-
hanging position on the right of the action. In May, 1887, 300 ridles of
each description were issued to the army and navy for trial at home and
in India.' The resuit Was a preference for the Improved Lee. During
the various trials the- small.borc question was corstantly presenting
itself, and the subject is certainily only second in importance-to that of
the -best description of magazine rifle. The great obstacle was 'thàt
ioo,'ooo of the new 0402 inl. Enficld-Martini had been manufactured,
and "1that many distinguished officers were strongly opposed to any fur-
ther reduction of bore." In spite of this formidable obstacle, the comn-
mittee continued trying experiments with the Swiss Rubin 0-295 in. rifle,
and became convinced that a small was superior for. military purposes to
a large bore. An ounce of practice is wortb a ton of theory, yet the ad-
vocates of the large bore had certainly strong arguments on their side.
The great Duke of Wellington, whose opinion on military matters still
carries weight with somte, had strongly maintained the importance of a
heavy bullet on account of the disabling shock it inflicted on the man
struck by it. Many officers probably remembered that during the Indian
Mutiny rebel Seçoys had been able to do serious damage after being
mortaliy wounded by a revolver bullet. The opponents of a reduction
of bore actually supported their case by arguments which may be sum-
marized as follows: No nation in Europe had adopted a small bore. A
small bullet would not stop charging cavalry. Accuracy would be un-
attainable, for the bullet wouid be affected powerfully by the wind. The
fouling of a small barrel would be excessive. The question of ammuni-
tion would be diflicult to solve. The committee, however, found that
under ail circumstanc!s of weather the small-bore was superior in accur-
acy to the Martini-Enfield; that there was very littie fouling; and that
experiments on carcases mnd against steel plates, wood, rammed eartb,
etc., justifled a belief that the srnall bullet would be sufficient to stp
cavalry. They admitted, however, that the question of ammunition was
a difficult one. Perhaps the committee have drawn a rather unreliable
inference as regards the sbock f romn the effect of the small builet on car-
cases. With the ammunition now used no grcatly incrcased velocity is
given to compensate for reduced weight and ho rizontal section, the muz-
zie velocitybeing only 1,750 fi. per second. One would bave lilccd some
sportsman to try both bullets on large game, and military men will feel
casier when the only truc test-tbat of war-shall have been successfully
applied. That question, however, being set aside,.there can be no dis-
pute about the numerous advantages possessed by a small. bore rifle over
one of a comparatively large calibre. Tbcy are these: Reduction in size
and weigbt 'of cartridges-i 15, rounds of the new ammunition wcigh no
more than 70 Of the Martini-Henry. Increased accuracy'and penetra-

- toIn. Practical abgence of recoil. 'Higber muzzle velocity giving a
lower trafcctory; using the fixed sîght a man can be $truck UP to 470
yards. Saving in transport of ammunition-a greater number of car-

tridges can be carried in the magazine of the rifle without increasîng the
weight of the former.

The commnittee, having decided in favour of a small-bore, carried
out various experiments with a view of deciding on the exact calibre,
rifling, breech-action, magazine most suitable for milltary, purposes. In
short, they determined to buitd up an arm which should 'combine ail the
best points of various sytsems with such alterations and improvements
as further experience tuggested. The-result was a rifle-with a o*3o3in.
calibre, the Metford system of, rifling with seven grooves and one turn in
ten inches, a detachable magazine on the Am&ican Lee system, secured
from loss by a,steel chain, and "an extreme range aperture," back-sight,
and dial fore-sight giving elevation up to -2,8oo yards, a weight of 91b.
2y20z., and a magazine capacity for eîght cartridges. .White reducing
the bore, the committee likewise decided to, shorteri the bayonet-sword
bayonet-to 12 inches, experiments aud cômnbats between. mcii.with
bayonets of vanlous lengths ýand shapes having-established tbe-superionity
of a short over a long sie arm. Ln September, 1887, six r *ifles .were
made by haud for trial, and in January, i 888, a pattern rifle and side
arm were fiually approved by the committee, and submaitted for-a prac-
tical test by the army anid uavy. The number of arms mauufactured is
350 rifles and 50 carbines.

The committee found it very diflicult to decide on the best descrip-
tion of ammunition, and«.experiments are stiti being made. Colonel
Stade says iu the report before, us, "There is but little doubt that the
explosive of the future will be a smokeless chemical powder, but it is safer
at present to trust to comipressed pellets of ordinary blaak or brown
powder." The trials have hitherto been made with the Swiss Rubin
cartridges. The French and Germans are using chemical compounds
whîch give a high niuzzle veiocity, but nothing is yet known as to the
Iceeping qualities of these compouuds in bot and damp climates. .The
bullet bas a lead core, with an envelope of some other metal, a purely
leaden bullet being found unsuitable, as, owing to the increased velocity
and the rapid twist, the barrel becomes leaded after a few rounds. For
the envelope copper, nickel, and steel have all been tried. -The objec-
tion to copper is that "'the first shot out of a dlean barrel is very erratib,
and the copper flics off froni the lead on striking. Lt is possible that if
this bullet was used in civilizcd %var it would be cousidered as an infrac-
tion of the Geneya Convention." The committee prefer steel if rusting
can be prevented and sbould it be found that the barrel is not injured.
Failing steel they prefer nickel. The Lorenz Company have a method
of -soldering the-nickel, on' -the iead -core, -anid ý this bas. gNoen ýatisfactory
results, as the.nickel tioes not fly off on striking.

The ammunition question is, indeed, the only remaining difllcutty,
and that is one as- to which the Swiss, notwithstanding the devotion of
years to the subject, stili confess themseives unsatisfied. In other re-
spects the comrnittec have reason to congratulate themselves and the
army, for they have devised a weapon which, take it ail. round, is prob-
ably superior to any other rifle yet adopted. Its accuracy certainiy leaves
littie to be desired, for the absolute mean deviation at i ,ooo yards is
ouly a littie over one foot, and at an experiment at Aldersbot on August
23s at 1,100 yards, 78 per cent. of hits was made.

'Whatever may be the final decision as to details, it may be hoped
that the authorities will lay to heart the following sentence of the report;
-"Perfection and finality are unattainable in military weapons, and as
the question bas been so thoroughly threshed out and cousidered fromn
every point of view, any further dciay in issuing 'the new arma is vcry
much 'to be deprecated."

Persoual.

When Sir Adolphe Caron, Minister of Militia, visited St. Johns, Q
to inspect the Mlilitary Schooi there, be was received by the Mayor,
Duncan McVonald, and presente 'd with a complimentary address, to
whichi he replied in felicitous termis.

Gencral Sir* Donald Stewart, of the India Council, and Sir George
Stephen, presideut of the Canadian Pacific Railway, were both.born-at
Dufftown, and were class-niates in the village sehopl. -T hey revisitcd
their native place together a few weeks since, andzwere received with an
imposing denionstration of welcome. Brass. bands played the "'Auld
House" and "Highland Laddie"; the streets were illuminated with Japa-
nese ianterns; and the 11illustrious guests" were entertained at a public
banquet in the afternoon, at which the health of the most famous of
Dufftown boys was drunk with the utmost enthusiasm.-

Lieut.-General Laurie, recently unseated, will agaîn be the
Goverument candidate at the election to be beld in Sheiburne, N. S.,
on the 22nd inst.

The Gernian Emperor is reported to be about to change the uni-
* formn of the Imperial Navy. Orders hbave been sent to one of the Ply-
mouth outfitterg for,. pattern-sleevçs of the various ranks in. thé British
service as copies.
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EMPEROR FREDERICK'S DIARY.
His Interesti.ng Story of the Franco-Prussian war

and its sequel.

THE FOUNDATION 0F THE. GERMAN EMPIRE.

The sensation of the week i n milîtary circles, bas been the publi-
cation of the -extracts from the diary of the late Emperor Frederick,
contaiing bis bistory of 'the events of the Franco-Prussian war, and of
subsequent *events wbicbit brougbt about. Tbe- following -concleýn-
sation presents the points of chief interest to our readers :

SJuly 15, 187o-Bismarck says to me that be, witb Roon and Moltke,
is going to, Brandenburg to meet the King; on the way hie éxplained
with great clearness and dignified seriousness and witbout bis usual
favorite littie jokes bis view of the state of our relation with France, so
that now it becomes clear to me that gîving in for peace's sake bas be-
corne by this time impossible. The strength and constitution of thé
French army are considered by hlm and M oltke as nothing extraordinary.

July 16.-Three armies are being formed 1 shall have to command
that of South Germany. I bave, therefore, the rnost difficuit task, witb
those unfriendly troops, who are by no means educated in our school to
figbt so able an antagonist as the French armny will be, wbicb bas been
so long.preparing, and will certainly inivade Soutbern Germany at once.

.. Jtily, 29.-Carlsrbue. Our chief tbougbt is bow, after baving ob-
taîned peace.by battie, to build up Germany in a liberal manner.

IN FRANCE.

Aug. 5.-Marcb into France; prosperous villages deserted; afraid
of the Gerinan cannibals. The frigbtful aspect Of the battle-fieid be-
cornes more and more horrible; everywhere traces of a hasty retreat.

* Aug. 6.-Worth, Eigbty thousand French. I have one hundred
tbousand men. McMabon's stubborn resistance and bis graduai retreat,
'wbile fighting, were admirable, but bie left me in possession of th e
ground. The co-operation of. Soutbern Germans bas been tbe.cement
of the different troops ; -consequences will have an extraordinary bearîng,
if we only cberish the earnest desire flot to let sucb a moment pass witb-
out utihizing it.

Aug. 7.-I stili maintain that it is impossible for us after baving
obtained peace to sirnply be satisfied with callîng into lufe new efforts in
a German national sence, but that wve rather bave the obligation to
offer to the German people something wbole and tangible, and that for
this purpose we must strike the iron in the Germans cabinets while it is
bot. Worth was the first victory over the French in open battie since
18î 5.

Aug. 2 0.-Meeting witb the King at Pont-a-Mousson. He is
broken down by our losses. Council of war. Moltke as of old-clear,
decided. Advance upon Paris. Bismarck moderate, flot at ail sanguine.
Our conditions are Aisace and the cost of war.

SEDAN.

Sept. î.-Sedan. Count Botbmer brings the news that Napoleon
is «Said to be in Sedan. The King wbo does flot credit it says, "Wbat
should we do with *Napolean if -ble was made a prisoner?» The wbite
flag is boisted at Sedan; Napoleon is there; Bronsart bas spoken to hirn,
to whom hie said hie would send General Reille.

Sept. 3.-Doncheny. Bismarck visits me. We keep Alsace uncr
German administration, for federation, or empire. The idea of the
empire being scarcely mentoined; I perceived that he was only condi-
tionally in favor of it, and took good care flot to press, altbougb I arn per-
suaâded that it must corne to it; the developenient tends in that direction,
and cannot more favourably than through this victory.

September 6.-Reims. Quarters at Werie (Cliquoit), wbere I ex
ceptionally give champagne; on other occasions sucb liquids are not
served by me on the field. Except for the desire for peace, we find
everywbere rage against Paris; this ail is decisive, the people actualy miake
a distinction between Francais and Parisien.; tbey are astonisbed that we
walk around among tbem without an escort.

ALSACE-LORRAINE.
September î 2-I 4.-Muce-Lorraine, imperial territory without a dy-

nasty; the question is bow to detach tbemi from the great French Empire
but at the samne time to let them feel that they are members of a great
St-ate and flot condemned to join the small-state nuisance. Russeill
(Tines correspondent) bas disappeared without a trace, bas gone direct
to Snglarmd; wrote mucb already in bis carrnage.

Sej3terber* i6.-Napolëon is astonisbed at hiq kind treatment' at
Wilhelmshone! What else could hie have expected? We hoàorý our-
selves by treating hlm tbus.

September 1.-Paris surrendered;' Versailles will first capitulate,
being glad -to, be protected against the mob; Sevres asks us to quarter
troops there.

September 29.ý-Fifteen years ago to-day 1 was engaged at Balmoral.
September 3.-To Ferrieres; favourable néews from Delbruck to,

Bismarck's surprise. I approach His Majesty with the Empire question
wbich is comning up; hie considers it as not being in prospect at ail and
quotes in support the remark of du Bois-Reymnond that. imperiatism bad
broken down, so that in Germany in future there could only: be a King
of Prussia, Duke* of the Germans. I.prove, in contradiction to this,
that the tbree .kings'urge us to, seize supremecy by means of the Empire,
but .sayâhaat the ancient Imperial and Royal crown of a tbousand years
bad nothIng taô do with modérn imperialism, -and finally bis resistance
becomes weaker.

October 6.-Bismark faces
THE IMPERIAL QUESTION;

tells me be made a mistake flot to have treated it in z 866. He did flot
believe then that the desire for it was so great in the German people as
he now bas found it to be; he only fears a display 9f too mucb court
luxury, on which question I put him at ease. The Duke of *,Coburg ad-
vocates election by the princes that take the place, of the Prince-Electors.

October i 8.-This celebration of my birtbday reminds me particu-
larly of the solemnity of the task that 1 *sbaIl some day have to solve in
German Politics, for I hope for the future to see no more wars, and that
this may be my last campaign. Unmistakeably many regard witb confi-
dence the task that, if God wills, will corne into my hands; and I feel
flot distrustfül, because I know that I shall prove myseif worthy of the
confidence placed in me. The present negotiations are difficuit. Bis-
marck seems to mean business. The King visits me early. - He- bas
granted my request, and wears the first class iron cross; at table hie drinks
to my healtb, "'to him that basbrought us ail here'»

GERMAN EMPIRE.
November i.-Dalwigk had to-day a conference witb ail the German

envoys to win over Bavaria to the idea of a German Empire*with a re-
sponsible. ministry and a state or Upper House, but no resuit, because
Bray particularly claimed that these questions had already been discuss-
ed with Delbruck in Munich, but had fallen owing to, Prussia's opposi-
tion! But Bismark referred to the contrary desires of the South
Germans.

*November îo.-Note to Bismarck of the way our press treats Eng.
land. V. D. Tann's news from, Coulommiers flot favourable.

November ix .- Bismark sends Abeken, wbo wears a full beard, to
answer my noté; he is sorry for the tone of Our press toward Enigland
and has so instructed Eulenburg; has also written Bernstoff to the same
effect. Bismarck is flot like him; bis notes and wbat he writes are so
long drawn tbat they cançiot be read. He bas lately presented an epistie
of eigbty pages, which nobody bas the time to go through.

November 28.-Berlin is crazy on bombardment. Mrs. V. B.
po'nts me out as * the guilty one. Ahl right. I will certainly flot com-
mence until we get ai our ammunition. We could long ago bave
started sbooting, but would soon have been compelled -to cease for want
of ammunition.

December 3.-As we left the room Bismarck and I sbook bands;
from this day on Emperor and empire are irrevocably restored. The
sixty-five years of interrcgnum, the Enmpererless, the horrid time past,
this proud.titie itself is a guarantee; we owe this largely to, the Grand

)uke of Baden, wbo bas been ceaselessly exerting bimself.
December 25.-In fact it is irony on the Gospel that each party

cails on God to assist their cause as a just one, and at eacb success tries
to prove that their adversary bas been abandoned by Heaven.

THE NEW YEAR.

January 1, 187 î.-'ýrbe King greets me serenely and affectionately,
wishing that it may be permitted me to live to reap the peaceful fruits of
our present labours. He could hardly expect that Germany's unity
would last wben so few of its princes think and act as it had been desir.
able and so little followed the noble example of the Grand Duke. I
asked Delbruck what was to be the appellation of the navy, telegrapb,
customs and post offices. "Imperial 1" And the army? "Yes, that. is
a question 1" Masterly toast of the Grand Duke for King Wilhelm, the
victorious, mentioning the new Empire started to-day through the officiai
proclamation of its constitution, on whièh His Majesty would flot put
the crown until aill the différent tribes bad given their consent. Great
impression.

* January 20.-Caled away from the family dinner; Count d'Heri-
court bas been sent by Trochu to ask for an armistice, or at least a truce
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of forty-eight bours. When I told this to the Emperot he stared ai me,
-for- botli of us feit instinctively that such a proceeding was the foreboder
of great events. I imniediately inforrned Bismarck, who is of our opin-
ion;. Nve visit hlm to deliberate on thé answer, which is that the outposts
caWaagree in the usuat wayon the burial of the dead; othei questions to
be treated in writing.

SURRENDER.

January 24. -Greatest excitement.. Bismarck reports in a confer-
ence with His Majesty, at which Moltke,. Roon and myseif are present,
-th4t Favre will conclude an armestice, deliver the forts and surrender
ther arms. He admits that in Paris they are famished and qu'une sédi-

tio'r a écaté. 'Trochu bas retiied. and is only .PrésiVdent de la Défence.
Façre, is afraid to return an 1 eats at . Bismarck's supper like a hungry
Wolf. * We were ordered flot to reveal anything but Bismarck, in.return-
ing .wbistled "Halali,"» which was hint enough for Lehndorff.*

.Jan. 25.-Favre is here again. He eats, according to Bismnarck, a
dinner for three, and is said yesterday to, have carried fattened geese
away with hlm.

January 27.-To-day William's thirteentb birthday. May he be-
,corne- a brave, rigbteous, true and good man; a real genuine German,
.Who without prejudices carnes onward the work now begun. God be
praised that bctween us there is a simple, good and cordial feeling that I
3trive.t0 preserve, so that he always may think of us as bis best friends!
Favre is here again, accompanied by Beaufort d'Haurpoul, who is tipsy
an4 overdoes things, so that consultations are difficuit and Favre asham-
ed. When the enemy's ontposts on the Sevre bridge got notice of the
purport of Favre's journey, officers and soldiers right away danced a

cancan» witb each other on the bridge.

FAVRE CLUMSV.

February 8. -Bismarck flnds Favre moderate and oppressed, but so
unskilled in business and clumsy that the io st important answers are
delayed for days because he forgets balf of them.

February 25.-Arriving at the usual council 1 arn immediately askcd
by the Kirng what I think of the incredible resuit of yesterday's riegotia-
tions that lasted into the night. As I looked at hlm in astonishment and
said that nobody bad taken it upon himself to give me information, he
.ou.ld bardly believe me. T'hiers would not consent to Bismarck's de-
rnand for Luxemburg, wherefore the alternative was put to have Metz
or .Belford, Bismark decided Metz; Thiers spoke a good deal tili at la t
Bismarck lost bis temper, and even went so fan as to address hlm in Ger-
man; Thiers complained of cruelty, Bismarck, that they sent to him an
old' man, thus compelling hlm to restrain himself. Bray, Mittenacbt
and Jolly could not sufficiently praise Bismanck's superiority. Thiers
wýant of business knowledge put bimconstantly at a disadvantage.. Our
successes are enormous, as even Russell concedes.

March 12.-Start for home after nearly nine months' separation.

Regimental News.

The.annual inspection of the Montreal Corps of Engineers was
mrade on S aturday by Capt. Stewart Davidson, R. E., of the Kingston
Mfilitary College, Lieut.-Col. Kennedy and Lieut. H-ead commanding, -and
a number of other officer being present. The inspection was a success
aùid elicited remarks of warm encomium from the inspecting officer. A
main feature of the exercises was the ivorking of the heliograph by which
signais are conveyed from .onepoint to another. by means of the sun.
Parties Were. sent to the top of the mountàin and City Hall, and over to
the island, signaIs being flashed to and fro and read with surprising ac-
curacy Later in the day the men were mustered on the Champ de
Mars where tbey passed through infantry drill very creditably.

Toronto.
Tne Queen's Own paraded 463 strong on Wednesday, 3rd jnst.,

Major Delamere in comnand, and marched to Moss Park Rink, wl ere
the evening's drill consisted mainly in marcbing past and deploying.
*On neturning to the shed the prize lists for the regimental rifle matches,
to be held on i3th inst.j weie displayed- Taere is a fine list of l)rizes,
aggregatîng in value over $1§35o. The negimental rifle committee can-
flot.be too higbly praised for their bard work.

"K" cornpany (University ,Rifles) was on parade for the flrst time
thîs season.

Chaplain loyd iras noticed in tbe shed, looking pleased 'at the
physical appearance.. of thuse under bis. spitituaI guidance, and the boys
were aIl glad to see the chaplain, too.

Two large squads of recruits are drilling tbree nigbts a week under
thiecommand of Sergt.-Instructor W. Howard and Pté. A. M. Burns.

The Signal Corps seems to bave fallen irto a state of 'linnocuous
desuetude," Statî-Sergt. Strachan flot baving been spen in bis war paint
Litely.

Capt. Green ("1K" company), has been transferred to "C." company.
This change will result in a great improvement in the company.

A funny incident occurred- during the- skirmish on Satunday. A
road across tbe common represented an imaginary river, crossing wbich
was an imaginary bridge, dèifended by an*imaginary enemy. During the
progress of the flght the officer in command of one of the companies
gallantly qharged bis men into-the river, where they lay down andl con-
tiniued fling. This Napoleonic movement inaturally disconicerted tbe
enemy, who after a few more imaginary shots, broke and fled in al
imaginary directions. The battie iras won. KUNE SOHN.

In spite of the thieatening weatber the Royal Grenadiers mrade a
good mùster ini the Queen's park *on. Sunday to attend divine service.
About 325 men were on parade îvhen Lieut.-Col. Dawson gave the word
to start for AIl Saints' Church. The crowd at the churcb door was a
large one, and on being admitted fillëd everyvacant Seat. A shortened
form of evensong was said by Rev. A. H. Baldwin and Rev. E. C. Ache-
son. In an eloquent sermon Rev. A. H. Baldwin pictured the bravery
of Israel's soldiers, and urged bis hearers to be equally vahiant in con-
tending with their spiritual foes as tbey were with the enemies of their
country. He welcomed them to the church, and passed high encomi-
*ums on the regiment fo;r the service done Canada irn the Northwest

4% Sergt.-Major James Siater, of the Governor-GIeneral's Body Guards,
was charged at the police court on Saturday by Col. F. C. Denison with
a breach of the Militia Act. The officer explained to AId. Baxter. that
Slater's tirne was up, that he had been dismissed and refused to* return
bis uniform. Slater explained tbat he had not been dismissed, rbat the
action was brought against him for. spite because be had expressed bis
intention of suing to recover some $540 which be bad been wrongfully
and fraudulently kept out of. Slater promises to ruake the case inter-
esting for the public should the action be continued against him.-
mail.

Brantford.

The Duffenin Rifles' Skirmishing Match for the Queen's Own
cup to ok place on the 3rd inst., on the Mohawk ranges, when
as generally expected "B".- Company (Capt. McLean) proved the
.wines, apturing tbe tropby for the ensuing year, with a score of 97

poitsasagainst 98 made by Capt. McGlashan's Cqmpany. last year.
"A"' Company iras second with 86, "D"*.third with 76, "F" fourth wih
s8, "IC" 6th with' 45. The ranges were xoo to500 yards. The winning
team was made up) of Sergt. Donahue, Sergt. Duniflop, Pte. Henderson,
Pte. Macdonald, Pte. Schmidlin. Up to this year 'ID" Comnpany had
held tbe tropby for three successive years.

The Duffetin Rifles paraded in their regular weekly drill'at the ar-
mory on the 4tb. Tne parade states showed upwards Of 200 preeent,
including both the brass and bugle bands. Aftcr a few battalion move-
ments under the command of Lt.-Col. Jones, the regiment was formed
in a bollow square and the pnizes won at tbe recent rifle matches ivere
presented by His Honour Judge Jones. After the presentation of prizes
His Honour congratulated *the negiment on their good appearance on
parade and expressed bis hope that the regiment would prosper in every
way and that each ycar would mark an improvement on the preceding
year. A large number of citiyens were present and, julZing by the-en-
thusiastic maniner with which they received H-is Honour's rernarks, they
fully endorsed the sentiments expressed. 'Before tbe presentation of
prizes the negimental orders were read by the Adjutant, Capt. Wilkes.
The regiment was ordered to parade at 10.30 on Sunday next to attend
divine service at th c Congregaibnal Church.

MAJOR GRrENNY'S RETIREMENT,

There bas bceen no more generally well-liked or bard-worked servant
in Her Majesty's service than Major Grenny, for several years past Pay-
master of the 3 8tb Battalion, and his brother officers therefore tbougbt
it only fitting in connection with bis retirement, *after over tbirty years'
service, to make bhicn the recipient of some mark of respect at their
hands, The event came off last evening in the shape of a complimentary
supper in the Officers' Rooms. i.ieut.-CoI. Jones presided, baving on
his right at the heai table, Major Grenny and Asst.-Surgeon Wlnskel,
and on bis left Surgeon Harris and Rev. FatherM4urpby. Major T. 1
Jones radiated at the head of one of theother tables, and Capt. Christie
at the other. T1he nemaining participants consisted of Major Rothwell,
Captaîns Hamilton, McGlashan, Wilkes, Leonard, Kidney, Lieutenants
Nelles, Park, Kilimaster, *Curtis,. Bishop, Ruddy, Howartb,, Rowley,
Wallace, and Messrs. C. L. Daniel, J. Mille'and F.* D. Reville. .

After the toast of "The Queen," Col. Jones in à few bappy word3
called upon those present to respond to that of the "'Guest of the even-
ing." The Colonel referred in v'ery commcndatory terms to the leng by
service of thé netiring Paymaster, to bis active duties at the time of the
Fenian raid, and to the fact tbat be had formed one of the guard to
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coàvey the prisoners fiom the station to the gaol when the mob proved
so menacing that it'took over three hours to -make the journéy. As an:
officer and a comrade they ait knew ahid appreciated the korth o*f their
retiring brother.in arrns, and he. would**be greatly niissed *by the regiment.
generally. The speaker concluded by -reading.the following addréss:
Major F. j. Grenny:

Your fçllovw-officers of the Dultern Rifles of Canada feit that they
could flot alIlow the occasion of your retirenient from the regiment to
pass without an expression of their appreciation of your valued services
in connection with th *e Rifles dnring the past twenty-flve years.

Your career from that of Private until you reacbed the position of
Paymaster, and ever since; bas been such that everv officer.and man.
cou1d follow your example with credit -to himself and profit to the regi-
1ent.

In bidding you fareweli,;your fellow-officers beg to express their re-
gret at your retirement; and trust that you and yours *may enjoy many
years of prosperity and happiness; and that youi interest in the regiment
may continue unabated.

.Major Grenny deepty th-IÀnked ail concernied for-their kind words
and appreciation as evidenced by the reception that nigbt. 'What evèr
fintie he bad heen able to do'Iiïd been done willingly, -and he had at ail
times derived the hîghest pleasure from bis association with the regiment
anid its oficers. Although flot actively engaged therein, the 38th would
always.possess a- strong attraetion for him, and- he. -sincerely hoped that
the regirnent would go on to stiji greater successes in the future than in
the pist.-Banttford Courier ý th ist.

Ottawa.
The annual sports of the Princess Louise Dragoon Guards, the

most successful ever held by the troop, took place on Saturday last, at
Lansdowne Park.- The Governor-Generat and Lady Stanley and party
w.ere present, and Ris Exc.-llency warmly. complmrited Capt.. Gour-
deau on the prowess displayed by his men.

If is announced that Lieut. Gordon bas resigned bis commission in
the field battery, and will be succeeded by Mr. W. G. Hurdman, a
junior meniber of the well known Iumbering firni bearing bis naine.

The Lotus Glee Club of Boston-a musical organization of the
h:*ghest order -gave two concerts bere on Friday and Satùrday evenings,
in aid of the -Sharpshooters' Xuemorial, Fund.. The Governor-General
and Laidy Stanley'*and party were ,p'resent on Friday .evening, this being
týieir flrst appearance at any *entertainment in Ottawa. The concerts
were a success financially as welI as artistically,aind Staff-Sergt. F. Newby,
who planned thern and had,. the entire management, received well de-
served congratulation on the. happy results of his unselfish enterpri!Ze.
An untoward affair inÙ cônnection with the c'oncerts was that after that on
Friday evening;* certain menlÎers of the G. G. F. G. band, wbo were to
have played free of charge, refused to corne on the following evening
unless paid. Their demand for pay wvas refused, and there was no band
next evening. Great indign ation is feit in the regirnent and amoîlgst
other niembers of-the band at tbe greed displayed by the few.

The Rifle.

The 43rd.Battalion 'Annual Matches.
The sixtb annual prize meeting of the 43 rd Battalion Ottawa an-d

Carleton Rifles Rifle Association, took place at the Ridcau *range on
Friday and Saturday Iast. Tbiere ivas a fair attendance, about forty
taking part in the matches restricted to the regimer1t and fifty in the ail-
corners match. -The last named was fired Saturday afternoon, ail the
other regular matches taking place on Tuesday.

I. MAIDEN MATCH.-Five shots at 40 '0 yards, open only to those
neyer having won a cash prize at a battalion or larger meeting. 1'here
were just thirteen competitors for the thirteeén prizes offered, and the last
man.got a prize withoufhaving bit the target. The top scores were:
$5s 00 Pie. W.. D. Barnhardt ...... 2o $2 50 Pte. D. Smith........'''....6
4 00 Pte. E. W. Gilbert .......... 18 2 .oo l'te. J. F. Garrov............ 15
3 00 Pte. il. A. Quinney ....... .15f .2co Corpi. T. J. Jones ........... 15
2 50 Pte. W. R..McEweui......6

2. NuRzsEY MATCH.-*Open- to members who hiad neyer won a
money pnize of $4 orupwards. ,Five shots at 500 yards. Top scores:
$5 Pte. W. Clarke.............21 $2 50 Corpl. E. J. l>ooler .......... 19
4 Pte. E. WV. Gilbert *.. .... 19 2 5o Pte. Il. A. Quinney .......... 17
3 l'te. J. M. Bell ..... *.... ..... î9 2 5o Pte. IL J. Taylor ....... .... 15

13. WRIGHT MATCH.-Open to ail memnbers, 400 and 6oo yards,
five shots at eacb.
$8 Capt. Sherwood........ 25 VO 45 .$1 Col.-Sergt. Fairbairn .. 19 17 36
6 Pte. J. F. Hýigginson.... .23 21 44 1 Pie. S. Short ...... .... 17 17 34
5 Major Anderson ....... 24 20 44 1 Bandsnîan MIcJanet ...... 20 14 34
4 Staff-Sergt. l'ink ....... ~ 25 19 44 StaffT.Sergt. jamieson ... 23 14 34
3 Capi; Wright ..... .... 23 18 41 1 Corpl. Boville .......... 21 13 34
2 Sergt,. Heron ......... î8 20 38 Two 34's were counted oui.
2Pte. A. Lough ........ 22 5 37

4. The. scores in the Nursery and Wright matches. counted.in a
nursery coînpetition for company teams, -th ree* membèrs of eàch. The
three' prizes offered were taken as foltoNvs:

-No. i Company, first teamn.........*.*....... .............. 133
NO, 4Company .................. ...................... ;112
No. i Company, 2nd Tearni.................... ............ 96

5. MARTINI-HENRY.-Open to ail mem-bers, 500 and Goo yards,
seven shots at each. .There were two prizes offered in this for teanis of
four eacb. Thé flrst of these, the Printers' Cup, was won by the Staff
team, with 2 10 points, and No.
$10 Lieut. Rogers ........ 31-' 29

8 Staff-Sergt. Jamieson ... 31 25
6 Capt. Sberwood ...... 25 28

-5 Major Andtrsoù - 28 25.
4 Staff-Sergt. Pink...27 24
4 CaPt. Bl.. ... 31 20
3 Staif-Sergt. Mason..27 23
3 Capt. J. Wright ...... 24 24

i cornpany camne next with 179.
6o $2 Pte, J. F. Higginson ... 24 22
56 2 Col..Sergt. Fairbairn ... 27 17
53 2 Col..Sergt. E. A. G ra nt 30 14
53 1 Pie. T. NI. Bell.... *..... 24 17
51 1 Pte. E. W. Gilbert ....... 20 20
51 1 Pte. W. D. Barnhardt 23 16

50 Two 39's were counied out,
48

6. STANDING MATCH.-200 yards, seven sbots. '
$6 Major Anderson .............. 30 $2 Staff-Sergt. Mason .............. 28

5 Colour-Scrgt. Fairbairn ........ 29 2 Capi. Billings.................. 28
4 Capi. Sherwuod .............. 29 1 Capi. Wright .................. 2
3 Lieut. Rogers . .............. 28 .i Staff-Sergt. Jimieson ............ 25
2 Capt. Bell ................... 28 1 Staff-Sergt. Pink;..... ........ .5

7. ALL-COMERS' MATH.-200 (kneeling), 4oo and 500 yards, seven
shots at eacb, Snider rifle. There were two compe titions comipnised in
this, one for teams of three mnembers of any one club or association, and
one for individuals. -The teamn prizes were wori as followà:

Ist, 43rd Rifles Association, 2nd teain, $7.5o.......... ..... 368
2nd, Governor-General's Foot Guards, $6................... 268
3rd, 43rd Rifles Association, ist tearn, p4.50 .................... 266

TIhe winners of the individual prizes were:
$îo Capi. Sherwood, 43rd........................ 31 33 32 96

8 Pte. J. D). Taylor, 43rd ....................... 28-34 30 92
6 Lieut. Gray, Guards ......................... 28 35 28 91
5 Staff.Scrgt. P>ink, 43rd ........................ 29 32. 29 90
4 l>te. Sutt.erland, Guarls .................. .... 32 30 28 90
3 Sergi. McCarthy, ijuards......... ............ 30 29 3D 89
3 Capt. WVright, 43rd.......... ................ 30 30 29 89
2 Staff-Sergt. Jainieson, 43rd .................... 30 31 28 89
2 Major Anderson, 43rd ....................... 30 27 31 88
2 Pte. Armstrong, Guards ....................... 28 3q 30 88
i Bandsman McJanct, 43RI .................... 25 30 32 87
i Capt. Billhngs, 43rd ............ ............. 28 29ý 30 87
i Mr. R. IlI. Brown........................... 25 3S 27 87
i l'te. J. 1. Nutting, Guards ................ *....29 32 26 87
1 Pte. J. H. *Ellis, 43rd........................ 25 30 31 86

Three 86's were counted out.
8. Aggregate of scores in Nos. 3, 5, 6, and 7.

1). R.. A. medal, Capt. Sherwood .......................... 223
3 Major Anderson ......... ......................... 215
2 Si f-ergt. Pink ................................... 210
i Lieut. Rogers ....................................... 205
1 Capt. Wright................. .................. ... 204

Staff-Sergt. Jarmieson tied the last namied, but lost in sbooting off
the tie. The badge of the Quiébec Rifle Association, to be cornpeted
for by those wbo competed in the Quehec provincial matches this year
as members of the 43 rd, was wvon by Lieut. Rogers. There %vas also a
nursery aggrcgate corupetition, with four prizes.

9. SK.IZIIIsIIIîx MATCH.-Flring five rounds adva.ncing at the
double, and five rounds retiring in quick time, bctween 400 and 100

yards.
$6 Staff.Sergt. A. lPink ........... 42 $2 Capi. Shcrwood ............... 30

5 Col. .Sergt. Fairbairn ........... 34 2 Scrgt. W. T. M.\ason ........... 28
4 l'te. S. Short .......... ...... 33 1 Maljor Anderson ............... 28
3 Sergi. M. Ileron ............. 32 1 Corpl. I)ial.................. 26
3 Pte. l-ligginson ............... 3o TWO 26's wcre counted out.

The extra series matches, prizes in which were in kind, contnibuted
by city merchants, were concluded on Saturday afternoon, after two days'
keen competition, regulting as stated below.

io. One series ivas at 5oo yards, five shots with Snidcr rifle:
Staff-Sergt. Pink, 43rd......25 Pte. Sutherland, (ùîards. i.........2.3
Lieut. Rogers, 43rd.......25 Staff-.Sergt. Jarnieson, 43rd .... .... 23
Pte. J. P. Nutting, Guards ........ 25 CaPt. Sherwiood, 43rd ............ 23
Col.-Sergt. Mailleue, (;uar(ls....... 24 Mr. F. W. Siîh ................ 23
l'te. D. R. Brown, Guards........24 Corpi. T. C. Bovîlle, 43rd ........ 23
Sergt. Short, Guards ............. 24 Mr1. C. S. Scotti................. 23
Capt. Cox, R. L................. 24 lie. Short, 43rd................ 22
Major Anderson, 43rd ............ 24 lie. J. E. Ilutcheson, 43rd........ 22

i i. The other series was at 6oo yards, ive shots with cubler Snidcr
or Martini:
Ptîe. j. 1). INutting, Guards......... 22 P>te. Lougli, 43rd ................ 19
Lieui. Rogers, 43rd .............. 22 Staff-Sergt. Jatnicson, 43rd ........ 19
M r. C. S. .'4cott .................. 21 Mr. C. C. Chipman .............. 19g
MNIajor And érson, 43rd ............ 21 Capt. Slicrwood(, 43rd ............ 19
Mr. F. WV. Siitlî................ 21 Staft.Scrgt. P'ink, 43rd............ 19
Colout-Serg'. Fairlairn, 43rd ...... 21 Corl.l Diai, 43rd ................ 18
Corpi. Bovile, 43r<l.... .... ..... 21 l'te. 1). R. Brown, Guards ........ î8
Colour-Scrgt. Mailleue, Guards... 21

e
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44th Battalion Association.
NIAGARA FALLS, ONT., 2nd Oct.-The 23rd annual prize meeting

of the 4 4th Battalion Rifle Association was held on the Chippewa range
on the 26th September. It was one of the most successful matches ever
hèld in the Niagara District; in fact there were more competitors than in
many of the matches held in connection with city battalions, over 6o
competing for prizes. We have a membership of over one hurflered and
flfty, and bave quite a cash surplus in the treasury. We bave not yet
received any government grant for i 888; this wili add to our surplus
when received, and we hope to- be able next year to offer stili greater
inducements to young shots to corne forward to our matches and com-
pete for prizes and practice. The management are deserving of great
praise for their efforts in accomplishing such satisfactory. resuits from the
annual rifle competition. The prizes were paid to the successful com-
petitors at the Waverly House, on Thursday evening 27th it., anîd ail
appeared satisfled with their day's sport.

. . CITIZENS' MATCH.-200 yards, 7 shots, open to members.
$5 Sergt. W. M. Goodwin .......

4 l'te. C. Laniori .............
3 Mr. G. E. Buckley ..........
3 Capt. 1. Adam ..............
2 Mr. C. Bowen..............
2 Capi. G. McM icking .........
2 Pte, O. Carlson.............
2 Corpl. C. Pratti............
2 Pte. A. Cook...............
I Mr. A. L. Waters.........

Two 24's counted out.
2. ASSOCIATION MATCH.-5o0

$5 Serçt. W. M. Goodwin ........ 30
4 Mr. S. Bradley ............. 27
3 Corpi. C. Pratt.............. 26
3 Mr. C. BÔwen .............. 23
2 Mr. G. E. Buckley............ 23
2 Mr. M. Vandersluys.......... 23
2 Capt. J. Greenwood ............ 20
2 Pte.J.Ms.... ..
2 lte. J. Ho.dins.......
I CaPt. McMicking ........... 17

$i Pte. A. Lymburner ...........
i Mr. W. M. Parker............
i Pte. M. Vandersluys..........
i Mr. M. Kellibor ...............
i Corpi. W. Wylie ........... **1 Mr. W. Leaey .. .............
i Mr. B. Thonipson.............
i Pte. B. J. Monroe ............
i Pie. . Carlson...............
i Mr. . Disher................

yards, 7 shots. Open to menibers.
$i Staff-Sergt. . Bampfield ....... 17
i Mr. A. S. Waters ............ 17
i Mr. B. Thompson............. 16
i Mr. W. Parker .............. 16
i Mr. R. Wright ............ 6
i Mi. S. Shanholdt ..... .. ... .. 5
i Capt. J. Adam ............... 13
i Mr. W. Leaey ......... ..... 12
i Pte. A. Lymnburner............ 12
i Pte. A. Cook ................ 12

3. WELLAND MATCH.- Aggregate of two preceding matches.
Prizes in kind, except first two.
D.R.A. medal and $io-Sgt.

W-M. Goodwin ........ 30
O. R. A. medal and $5--Corp.

C. Pratt............. 27
Mi. G.E. Buckley ........ 29
Mr. E. Bowen ...... ..... 28
Mr. S. Bradley.......... 23
Pie. M. Vandersluys ....... 25

Capit. G. A. McM ickin 28
Ca' J. Greenwoocl......'.24Mr. A. L. Watters ....... 25

Pte. . Maso» ........... 23
Mr. W. Parker.......... 25

Capt. J. Adam ............
Mr. B. Thompson ........
Pie. J. Hlodgins ..........
Staff Sergt. J. Bampfield ...
Mr. A. Cook ...........
Pte. A. Lymburner ......
Mr. W. Leaîy ...... ....
Mr. M. Kelliher .........
Pte. A. Cook ...........
Mr. R. Wright .........
Pte. J. Caîlson .........
Mr. G. Wilson .........
Lt. J. A. Vandersluys..

4. VOLUNTEER MATCH.-Aggregate of Iast five shots in Citizens
and Association matches. Restricted to na c.o. and men Of 44th batta-
lion.
$4 Pte. t1f. Vandersluys.......... 32 $1 Sergt. R. Rowmer............ 17
3 Pte. A. Lymburner........... 31 1 Bugler C. Flynn.............. 13
à Pte.* A. Cook ............... 25 1 Sergt. A. Mitchell.......... .. 12
2 Staff-Sergt. J. Bamplleld ....... 25 1 Pte. N. Brillings...... ...... 12
2 Pte. C. 1AMOnt............ 24 1 Corpi. G. Pratt .............. 11
2 Pte*. A. Gillespie ............. 9i i Pte. J. L. Burns ............ .. 8
i Coîpl. J. K. Henderson........ 17 1 Corpi.. A. Purdon............. 2

5. EXTRA SERIES.-200 yards, .5 shots standing or kneeling. Two
highest scores to count.
$7 Sirgt. W. M. Goodwin ......... 46 $îPte. J. Hodgins .............. 4o
5 Mr. G. E. Buckley ............ 45 1 bir. G. Wilson .............. 39
3 Capt. G. A. M7cMicking ...... 45 1 Capt. J. Adam .............. 39
3 Mr- C. Bowen.............. 44 1 Mr. S. B3radley.............. 38

*2 Calpt. Wylie ............... « 44 Staif-Sergt. J. Bampfield........ 38
'2 Mr. J. L. Flynn............. 41 i Mi. J. Disher ............... 38
2Mif. W. Parker................ 41 I Mr. B. Thonipson............ 38

2 Pie. J. Mason ................. 40

6. EXTRA SERIES.-400 yards, 5 shots; two higbest scores to counit.
$7 Pie. 1. Mason ..... ...... ... 47 $1 Mr. R. Sinclair....:............41
5 Capt. G. A. McMicking....... 47 1 Sergt. W.MN. Goodwin .......... 41
3 Mr- C. Brown ............... 47 1 Mr. G. E. Buckley.... ........ 41
3 Caýt. J. Adam ............ 45 1 Mr. W. M. Parker ... 4........ 41
2 Mr. B. Thonipson ........... «4 il Pte. J.. Hodgins ......... *....39
2 Capt. W. Wylie ............ 44 1 Pte O. Carlson ............. 38
2 Mr. J. Disher.............. 43 1 Mr. A. L Waters ........... 37
a Mr: S. Bradley .............. 42

Prizes of $3 and $2 otTered by Mr. Chas. J. Flynn for the best ag-
gregate of the five last shots in the Citizens' and Association matches
made by a non-conimissioned officer or man of Nos. i and 6.Contipanies

of the 44th, were taken by Ptes. M. Vandersluys and Albert Cook, witb
scores Of 32 and 25 respectively. Similar prizes .by Mr. Flynn for the
corresponding civilian aggregates were won by Mr. G. E. Buckley with
35 points, and Mr, F. Bradley with 34.

The Ottawa Rifie Club.
To save inconvenience the regular spoon competition of the Ottawa

Rifle Club was fired in conjunction with the ail-corners match of the 43rd
Rifle Association Iast Saturday afternoon. There were three spoons
offered, two for seniors and oné for junior shots, the requisite seven of
the latter class having entered. The ranges 'were 200, 400 and 500
yards, 7 shots.
Capt. A. 1. Sherwood,

(151 spoon) .........
J. D. Taylor, (2nd spoon>
Lieut. H. H. Grey..
A. Pink............*
E. D. Sutherland ...
Capt. J. Wright ......
W. A. Jamieson ......
Maj*or W. P. Anderson..
T. McJanet......... *:R. H. Brown ... ....
J. P. Nutting.........
J. H. Ellis ..........
N. Morris ...........

32 33 31
28 34 30
28 35 28
29 32 29
32 30 28
30 30 29
30 31 28
30 27 31
25 30 32
25 35 27
29 32 26
25 30 31
29 33 24

SAULT STE. MARIE CANAL
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

THE WORKS for the construction or the canalTabove rnentioned, advertised te be ]et on the
23rd of October next, are unavoidably postponed
to the following dates: .

Tenders will be .eeied uantil
Wednesday, 7th day of November nexi

T. Carroill............30 33 22 85
Dr. G. Hutchison ... 28 30 26 84
Major H. F. Perley..27 32 25 84
CaËt. E. Waldo .. ..... 27 31 25 .83
J. E. Hutcheson.. *.....31 28 24 83
Capt. C. F. Cox ....... 30 30 23 83
Lieut. S. M. Rogers .... 27 30 25 82
C. S. Scott.......... 25 25-31 81
JD. Holbrook, jr. spoon 27 27 27 81
TC. Bovil!e......... 25 29 25 79

P. Moodie........... 31 26 19 70
H. Praitt.............. 19 30 23 72
F. W. Smithb.........30 19 22 71
E. Cosie ............. 22 22 25 69

MORTIMER & 00.9
Engravers, Lithographers, Printerc.,

.Stationers and Bookbinders,

19,190, 198 SPARKS ST., OTTAWA

Plans and specifications will be ready for examin. Visiting and Invitation Cards neauly Engraved
ation at this office and at Sault Ste. Marie on and and Printed.
after

Wedaesday, 24th daty, o. October next.

A. Prde R ADE Send us your volumes of MILITIA GAZETTE

Secretary. for EINDING.
l)epartment of Railways & Canal.q,

Ottawa, 27th September, ir888.

SPECIAL NOTIOE.
PIELm M ITIzàq]- ILE.

We have much pleasure in stating that we have appointed Mr. R. McVittie, the well known rifle.
shot, our Sole Agent in Canada, for our famous ridles. Ali ordiers will cornte through him.

THE FIELD RIFLE CO.,
BIRM*INGHAM.

FIELD MARTINI-HENRY RIFLE.S.
Havng eenazointed Sole Agent in Canada for the Celebrated Field Martini.Henry Rifle, I

wish te say te the n femen cf the Dominion that every Rifle will be thorougbly tested by myseif beïore
being sent eut. I shall keep but oe quality-THR ansT-and will guaranti« their excellence

PRICE: $30.00 Nett at Toron~to.
Aniongst other prizes won this year in Canada with the Field Martini, were:

tst Grand Aggregate at the D. R. A. Matches.
îst Grand A -P te at the P. Q. R. A. Matches.
ist place in Mdn Merhanta'Cup Match.
2nd and 3rd in Goyernor-Genaral's M~atch
Ist and 3rd on Wimbledon Team for 18.

BURN 'S -BARREL COOYLER,
Post Puid, 40 Cents.

It is impossible toaboot
a Martini successfully
wilthout uslng soe me-
thad of moistening the
fcaaling in the barrel.

BlS AURitEL Cooa.an
cf which 1 arn the SOLE

AGENT in Canada, is
the perfection cf irstru.
ments for that purpose.
Every rifleman, should
use it. It is Aise suhtable
for -the Snider, being
mnade te, fit either rifle.

Hwntu and Adivice on Rifle Shooting, by R. McVittie. Pnice, 2.

ADDRESS R M V T IE
=.6 Robert St, Toronto, Ont.
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COMPLETE. VOLUMÈIS

THE ILTAGAZETTE FOR 1886-87
INDEXED FOR READY REFERENCE,

ARE STILL ON HAND,

BOUND AND UNBOUNDU

THE VOLUME CONTAINS

AYEAR' S JIISTORY 0F THE MILITIA
AND 0F

MIL1TAR Y AFFAIRS IN CANADA AND *ABROAD.

A RECORD 0F INVENTION AND IMPROVEMENT
INr ARMS, AMMUNITION AND GENERAL .EQUIPMENT

AMONGST THE CONTENTS BEING:

A Historical Sketch of the Canadian Militia (from its foundation to the
present)-Complete Sketches of Individual Regiments-The Active

Service Roll-A series of papers on simplification of drili-Queries
and replies on military topics-The year's Militia General Orders.

Comprising ail changes in and additions to Canadian regulations.
Also ail appointments and promotions of oficers-The pro-

ceedings at the Camps of Instruction-Records of Reviews,
Inspections, Drill Competitions and regimental holiday
making-Interesting -and valuable suggestions and
criticism in letters to the Editor-Wit and humour

of the Mess Room'and Camping Ground.

FOR THE ARTILLERY.
A complete record of the Dominion and Ontario Associations:

their business meetings; thei'r prize competitions (Svith complete scores
of field and garrison batteries).

The Canadians at Shoeburyness.

FOR THE ENGINEERS.
Details of the Gzowski competitions, and the winners.
A series of suggestions concerning the engineering course for

Officers.
FOR THE RIFLEMEN.

Full reports of the Dominion and Provincial gatherings, with ail
the scores compiled for ready reference.

The proceedings at the annual business meetings, and Iists of
officers.

Record of Canadian successes at WVimbledon.
Prize scores of district and regimental associations.

FOR ALL.
A vast amount of useful information not elsewhere bandily obtainable.

BUY THE VOLUME!
The Cost is only $2.5o.

Rernember this is the bound edition of Volume II, froM 22nd

Juiy, 1836, to 3oth june, 1887.

THE OURRENT YEAR.
To meet the demand ftom subscribers who, preserving their fyles,

find some copies to be missing, we have kept on hand a complete sup-
ply of back numbers, for issue at the same rate per copy as îs the annual
subscription*price. That is, three cents each. Send stamps with order.
ADDRESS: THE CANADIAN MILITIA GAZETTE,

Box 316, OTTIAWA, ONT.

£
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N. MeEACHREN,
Sault'Ste. Marie Canal. IMILZTAR Y TAIL OR,

1. N6oticeto Contractors.

C' EALED TENDERS addressed ta the under.
1sine and endorsed "Tenders for the Sault

Ste. Mai Can, will be received at this office
until the arrivae of the "east ern and western mails
on TUESDAY, the 23rd day fOtbr next, for
the formation and construction cfa Cana on the
Canadian side of the river, through, the îsland of
St. May

The warks will be let in two sections, ane of
wbich wýil embrace the formation cf the canal
through ,the island; the construction cf tecks, &c.
The other, the deepening and widening cf the
channel.way at bath ends cf the canal; construc-
tion of piers, &c.

A map of the locality, together with plans and
specfications cf the works can bc seen at this
offce onand after TU.ESIDAY, the 9th day of
October, next, where printed forms cf tender can
also be obtained. A like class cf intormation, rela-
tive te the works, can be seen at the office cf the:
Local Officer in thte Town cf Sault Ste. Marie,
Ont.

Intending contractors are requested to bear in
mind that tenders will net be cansidered unleis
made strictdy in accoidance wîîh the printed forms
and be accompanied by a letter stating that the
Mersn os persons tendering have carefully exam-

mcd the localty and the nature of the materia!
faund in the trial pats.

In thé case cf firms, there must be attached the
actual signatures cf the full name, the natu.re of
the occupation and reuidence of each member of
the ame; and further, a bank de/osit reeej$t for
the sum of $2o,ooo must accompany the tender for
the canal and locks; and a ôank dePoit recel/t for
the sum Of $7, 500 mst accompaytetne o
the deepening and widening cfthe channel.way ai
bath cnds, picis, &c.

The respective deosit receiots- -cheques will net
be accepted-must be endorsed over to the Minis-
tor of Railways and Canais and will be forteited
if the party tendering d. clin -s entering ini con-
tract for the works, at the rutes and on the ternis
stated in the citer submitted.

The deposit receipt thus sent in will be reiurned
to the tespective parties whose ttnders are flot ac-

ThWi.department does net, however, bind itself to
accept the lowest or any tenders.

By oder, A. P. BRADLEY,

Department cf Railways and CanaIs, 1Sceay
Ottawa, 8th August, t888. f

North-West Mounted Police.

REORUITS.

A PPLICANTS must be between the aeof
XITwenty.two and Forty, active, able.boied

men of thoroughly saund constitutin and must
produce cenificates of e.xemplary chracter and
sobriety.

They must understand the care and management
of herses, sud be able ta ride well.

The minimum height is s feet. 8 inches, the
minimum chest measurement 35 inches, and the
maximum weight 175 pounds.

The terni of engagement is five years.
The rates of psy arc as follows:

f'taff.Sergeants ........ $î.oo to $î.so per day.
Other Non-Com. Officers.. S5c_ to 1.00 l

- Service Good con-
pay. duct psy. Total.

t yer service, 5oc. SOC. per day.
2nd te e3 5cQ 5

qrd 10 a 6o "4

ALBERT HALL BUILDINGS,

191 YDNCE STREET - -- '- TORONTO

JNIFORMS ci every description made ta order
u and everything necessary ta an

OFFICER'S (IUTFIT SUPPLIEt'.

Send for List of Prices.

W'Terms strictly eauh

S EALED TENDERS addressed Io the under.
0signed! and endorsed "Tender for Pcst Office

Goderich, ônt," wilI be received at this office until
Monday, z5th October, z888, for the several works
required in the erection of Post Office, &c., at
Gaderich, Ont.-

Specifications and drawings can be seen at the
Department of Public Worcs, Ottawa, and at the
office cf the Town Clerk, Goderich, Ont., on and
after Wednesday, 5th Sept., and tenders will not
be considered unlcss made on the form supplied and
signed with actual signatures of tenderers.

An accepted bank chue, palable te the order
of the Miniier of Public Worcs, equal ta five p4ee
censt. of aynount of tendier, must accompany each
tender. This cheque wiIl bc forféited i f the party
decline the contracte or fail ta complete the work
contracted for, and wili be retumed in case of non-
acceptance Of tender.

The Department dots net bind itself to accept
the lowest or any tender.

1 By order
A. GOBEIL,

Secredary.

Departmnent cf Public Worcs,
Ottawa, 31st August, t888.

Money Orders.

M ONEY ORDERS may be obtained at any
' TMoney Order Office in Canada, payable in

the Dominion; also in the United States, the Unit.
ed Kingdom, France, Germany, Italy, Belgium
Switzerland, Sweden, Norway, Denmark, the
Netherlands, India, the Australian Colonies, and
other cauntries and British Colonies gentrally.

On Money Ordters payable within Canada the
commission ks as follows:

If not exceeding $4 ............
Over $4, not exceeding $te.......... sc.

44 20 4 4 20 ........... toc.
9420, 44 e 4o0...........S2C.
c40, 44 l 60 ........ 3oc.

44 60, 44 tg 80 o....... 4oc.
44 91, et 44 1

On Money Orders payable abre

4 50 15 65 sian is:
Sth 44 50 20If net exceeding $to.c......
511Over $to, not exceeding $2o ...

Extra psy b allawed te a limi number cf de 200 ,,d 3 .
bluclsmiths carpenters and other ritans. 40 le de .

Members of the force are su plicd with fir a- de 30t de 4 4.
tiens, a frc kit on joining and periodical ues 409,o.
during the terni of service. For further information sec

Applicants may bc engagcd at the office of the GUIDE.
Comtroller cf the Force, Ottawa; at the Immi-
gtio office, Winnipeg, Manitoba; or at the Post Office Department, Ottawa,
Headquarters of the klarce, Regina, N.W.T. 21St MVay, 18M6

.....
soc-

id the commis

.....toc.

..... 2c.

.....
30c.

.....40C.

..... 
oc.

IFICIAL PasTÂI
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BOOSEY &00,
BAND INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS.

GOLD MEDAL, International Inventions Exhibi ion, London. GOLD MEDAL, Calcutta Exhibition, the only Gold Medai awarded to Band
Instrument Manufacturers, English or Continental. SILVER MEDAL, Calcutta Exhibition, for Improvements in Brass- Instruments.

BOOSEY & CO.'S Manufactory is the most compiete in England, comprising as it dots the manufacture of Brass Instruments of every kind- CLARIONzTs, BAssooNs, Ois'oas, FLus and DRiJMà
lllustrated Catalogues, Testimonials and Estimates sent upori application.

BOOSmTy- & 00. 295 RE&Eic-m:.TTr SREETýmjr, IL0W]J0NI
MANUPACTORY-STANHOPE PLACE, HYDE PARK.

The Prototype Instru A Write for Testimon.-
mnents,-being unequalled I!tais. front CA&NAYiAN
in musical quality and MusiciANS and Bands
durability, art the best using the BassoN In-
and cheapest for usemruments) e .
abroad. dyý ,ý!,0 ~ t 'zd s'rfl fl$_ __ __ __

Fu BESSON & 00a.,
198 EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, ENG

The Besson Prototype Instruments are kept in stock by the following Canadian Music Sellers:-'
Gros*man, Hamilton; Hubbard, Waterloo; Nye, Halifax; Orme & Son, Ottawa; Nordheimers, of
Miontreal, Toronto and Loridon; Usher, of Brantford; Landry & Co., St. John, &c., &c., and of ail
leadinsy Music Dealeis in Canada.

1-~ 'J

LYM9AN'S FLUID COFFEE,
A HOME LUXURY FOR CAMPING OUT.

COFFELE of the FINEST FLAVOR can be madle in a' Mo.
MENT, ANYWHIERE, in A.Ny QUANTITY. As good with con-
deused milk as fresh, or as "Café Noir."

PULL DIRECTIONS WITH EACH BOTTLE

. I is the Great Ccnvcnicnce and Luxury of the day. Rich and Full Flavored.
Wholesorne, Stimulating, Easy of Use, Econorniical, the Generai Favorite. No cheap
substtute cf.Peas, Wheat or I3ariey, but Genitine Mocha anti Oid Government java.

"rFor Sale by Grocers and Druggists in lb., y•lIb., alicd
j/4ld. Botties. TRIAL SIZE-, 5 CTS. Mention this paper.

Wu J. JEFFERY,
Rifle and Rifle Requisites Ma nufacturer,

60 QUEEN VICTORIA ST., LON.DON, EC.
THE" .PERF ECT" SIGHT BEVATR AND WIND GAUGE,

Hanging Pattern, made of a speial quality Huard
German Silvert divided iniSots Iofan inch, wsih

complete lIableç cf Elevation and Wind
Allowance, for tht Martini Rifle,

- $2.15. Postage, 25e. for 1 to 6.
N.B. -These Verniers do not alter tht position cf

tht Siiding Bar. nor is il necessary te lower tht Slide
when detaching the Vernier front the Back Sight.

.effery's Patent Sight Elevators arm being used by
theniajrityofthe most well known rifle shots.

1ItM'V ITTIE,,who uses one cf these Eleva.
great imtors, says: "V 'our Grman Silver Elevators arefla

gra pmrovement on tht Gtîn Metal, as the) do net discolour, and the Scales arc therefore more easil
read. TIhey are made.on the right pnincPle-viz., Hanging Pattern, and with the î!;oth Scales. Ail
who make an y pretensions to Shooting should Possesis one cf these Verniers.

blR. C. H. JACKSON, winner cf tht Qtaeen's Pi ize, 1886, says: "I1 unhesiitatingly pronounce
your Sight Elevator and WVind Gauge the be.t I have hitherto seen. Absence cf play in tht screw, and
fanau attnhment to bar when drawîng tht line are noteworthy features. I predict that the Perfect
Vernier will command a ready sait."
A Volunteer's Shootinf "KCit" shoiald comprise one of each of the foliow-

* rng Articles, in addition to the Rifle:
z. Best Quafity Leather Shooting&

Case, te. hold Cride.and ail
accessories required o the range $6,20

2. Japanned linShootigCase.... 2355

5. Front Sight Prottctor(Plaîed) 17c. and 50
..Pull.through Pocket IJarre Citait.

ci., in Pouch........... ...... 70
Bristle Brush te sci ew on Ramrod 2

9. Wooi Mop 44 4. 7

11: BIurns' Patent I3arrel Cooler ...... 36
. Box of Sight Paints............. 32

i Z. Bottle of' Nigerine " Sight Black à2

14. White Pencil for marlcing uines on l'ost.
B4ar .......................... $00-6 4c.

15. Bottie of White Paint ............ 25 8
16. Pair cf Orthoptics ............. 1.50 12
17. Jcffery's Patent Barrel Reflector. 61 8
iii. Jeffery's Improved Sigbt Definer.. 61 8
tg. Jeffery'.s Patent Sight Elevator

and Wind Gau1e............. 2.15 25
2e. A pair cf jef ery's " Imperial "

l3ineculars..If with 6 Lenses 8.53 24
lfwith z2Lenses 975 24

Thene Binoculars have heen speciallydesigned
for Rifle shooting, and are guaranteed equai in
power and quality to those supplied by Opticians
at cften double the prices above quoted.

Telescopes, fromt $i.6o te $izrqo.

W. J. J. has several Turner Barel Snider Rifls, with rifling iu perfect order. Price $î 5.00.
Th"s piles criginally belonged te soute of the best rifle shots in England, prior te the adoption cf.hi; Martini-Henri rifle. They hbave been taken care of, and are practically as good as ncw.
Alec several New Webley Barrel Snider rifles %hot and regulated b y the late Frank Osborne.

These rifles were the favorite weapons anîong the vo1nteers of Greât llritain, and were used by tht
wajority cf compe'itors at Wimbledon. Price, $17,5o.

£T'Se next week's or lest week's advertisenen 'for, Sight Elevator%, ctc.1M

CREAN & HOUSTON,
(Late JOHN F. CREAN)

Civil and Military Tailors an.id Outfitters
85 KING ST. WEST,-TORONTO.

The gos suppIied by this firm cannnot be excelled for quality cf material and worlunanship.
The cloth for niforms is imported, the best qualities alone-being used, and ail uniformns are made ta
the minutest detail in conformity with the latest regulation patterus.

Only skilled hands are employed in malcing up the goods, and the flrmn guarantet satisfaction.

EVERY REQUISITE FURNISHED:
Swords, Accoutrements, Regulation Waterproofs, Laces, Badges, Embroidery, etc.
Remember, Crean & Houston guarantee every airticle equal te, the best Old Country product,

and ai e in a position ta 1111 ordtrs with the greatest promptitude.
Estimates and ail other information cheerfully furnis<ed on application.

OF FICERS REQUIRING éOUTFITS
In whole or in part, new or renewal, wotuld do welI to comimunicate with the

above firmn before ordering. MENTION THIS PAPER.

ilullioi P~d~ O.JOHN iVIARTIN & Co
(Incorporated Y86i)

MANUFACTURE MILITARY GUTFITTER$,
MILITARY TOWDE R4 5  T ALS

cf any required velocity, densityor grain 4 7S .P U T

SPORTING POWDER,MNTAL
iJucklng,' "t..aribou "and other

choice grade.li

B LAST ING P OW DE ROM odmltohe- "4 U r t hino

ineeyvariety. a un, fr fl ircaton i% e advertiaemensWtt appear in but a Single I5SU Of6YtPeni
eonaequently UIl b.ed WCC iMla

dým"ruëre Wt"Mpèýù-= zeastatei, tbat
every newBI* l l fiaI by flQperaso 4soDYNAMITE wrs dde ihopfAv u bero

And ail other modem "'High Explosives." G00 P. EOWELà&(-'0,iOSftiCUST"NCW YOI&

'W. bav l'n imef a Dow edition or Mur
»ookCOW1 NwffperAdYerUSlng." lit bus M

SOLE LICENSEES FOR r -n among its boates DI&ê namet the

».JUlnS Smith'S Magnoto-Batterywt .. Ale
zwop inITM'RÂIVINGmoe

Tht btst for accuraté Eloctric Firing cof Shots, eA 6» 11< whIl lte
Blasis, Mines, Torpedees, à hvra esetO fteGtDl

ad ov emtiet wtheS Cnrslus,
b¶?XPfltD, A lTA&T? The buit OU

for n adortlerlouse fji.wttuston.MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS BARGA'àII4S ÛiâMDVERWSIGD ÂIT News.
pipera la m nrincipal citt ies 8 O" 5 gos a t

For Insulated Wi, Eleetric Fuses, Safety Fuses, ltch offera pwÙUllalducemoats 1101111 ativer
Detonators, &c. tLUiGEST CIRCUATIONS. A complete 119 tt,à & àmorican, papers Iuung regulady more than

NE» rEwLIT OrLOOAL nEPAPEE8 coVn

108 St. Francols Xa'vier Street, 14 Brxt8ÂPBT-e fltyr MaS À

MONTREAL lj
eAIM lusueh atdvforBiranch Offces and Magauine at principal ihipping in*tie*W't4O

pointsmi Canada. weraJ ileo 0,
$theAmorloan 01111Descriptive Lasqs 'aailedl on appliçation. niouttoloy .. etorTRI ENS

.536


